
Trinity Team Property Management Intake Form 

1. Name, phone, and email address for ALL owners signing the agreement.

2. LLC name if applicable

3. Home mailing address (not the rental property address).

4. Rental property address:

5. Agreed upon start price:

6. How many bedrooms does the property have?

7. How many bathrooms does the property have?

8. How many garage spaces:

9. If a condo/townhome list parking space or garage # if applicable:

10. If a condo/townhome provide mailbox loca�on and number. We MUST have a key
before leasing the property.



11. What date will the property be available for the tenant to move in?

12. List any owner who is a licensed real estate agent. If not applicable choose N/A

13. Is the rental property current on ALL mortgage payments?

14. Check appliances included at the property:

Refrigerator 

Dishwasher 

Range (stove/oven) 

Microwave 

Washer 

Dryer 

15. Check u�li�es included in the rent:

Gas 

Electric 

Water/Sewer 

Cable 

Trash 

Recycle 

Satellite 

None 

Yes  No



16. Are dogs allowed?

17. Are cats allowed?

18. Do you have any knowledge of lead base paint at the property?

19. Is the property part of an HOA?

20. If the property is part of an HOA please list the name of the HOA, address, email, and
phone number. We will need you to send us the Rules & Regula�ons for the community.

21. Be advised you should have 2-3 months of reserves available for emergencies such as
furnace, hot water, or A/C replacement.

22. List any ameni�es included with the property such as swimming pool, weight room, golf
course etc.:

23. If we are managing a property with a tenant already in place, are they receiving
assistance from Sec�on 8 or any other assistance?

24. Owner proceeds are paid the 11th-15th.

Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No

Initial to Acknowledge 

Initial to Acknowledge 



25. Any personal property le� at the rental is not the responsibility or the liability of the
property management company.

26. Springman, Braden, Wilson & Pon�us, PC, will be listed as your atorney on the
management agreement. They are evic�on atorneys we use on your behalf should we
need them. If you want more informa�on on them, contact Bret Wagner at 303-539-
5492 or Bret@TrinityTeamRE.com.

27. When onboarding a current tenant, the fee to the owner is $300. You will see this in
your owner’s statement.

28. Let us know if you want to men�on anything addi�onal about your property:

29. Please email the Cer�ficate of Insurance for our records. This is standard prac�ce in the
rental industry to be listed as 'addi�onally insured.' Being added as an Addi�onal Insured
simply extends the liability coverage to the listed party. For management companies, we
need to be added because we are the authorized third party that is ac�ng as an
extension of the landlord.

Our office address is 11859 Pecos St. #200 Westminster, CO 80234.
Per the management agreement Sec�on 1.4 our company needs to be named as
addi�onal insureds. (North Realty DBA Keller Williams Preferred Realty). Please see the
snippet from the agreement below. 5. Insurance. Landlord shall carry, at Landlord's
expense, bodily injury, property damage, and public liability insurance with customary
limits for like property. The Brokerage Firm and the Broker will be named as addi�onal
insureds, North Realty DBA Keller Williams Preferred Realty. A cer�ficate of insurance
will be furnished to the Brokerage Firm or Broker upon demand.

Initial to Acknowledge 

Initial to Acknowledge 

Initial to Acknowledge 
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